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ART OF BUILDING A CITY

Judge E. Walrthj fnggeiti How Omb. Uij
Ee Kipt to the Print.

HE ADDRESSES REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

rrat'tlrnl If Inln nn lloir in .Urnet
.Vcncnmrr to Omnlin null t

Mliniilnlc n llrnltliy
(iron Mi.

Judgo K. Wakeley hy request Informally
addressed tho Ileal Kstatc exchange at Its
weekly dinner In (ho Commercial club
looms Wednesday last. Ho snld In sub-

stance that, while appreciating the compli-

ment of being Invited to speak to tbo
exchange ho had to ask himself what a
lawyer could say that would be profitable
or entertaining to such nn assemblage,
it Is true, ho raid, that lawyers, like real
estate agents, net largely for others clients
and customora In whoso successes they
rejolco and In whoso reverses they sym-
pathize nntutally, however, hearing tho
misfortunes of others with moro com-

placency than their own.
"Lawyers, too, like others," said ho,

"havo their share of real estate dcaln on
their own account, not alwayu with prollt to
themselves, as I ran testify, and certainly
lawyers and nil classes of Omaha citizens
can unite In heartily cnmmendlnt? tho
efforts of thin body of active, energetic,
pushing real estate men to promote tho
growth and advance tho welfare of our
city. How to do this and what to do to
that end, Is the question.

"Wo must consider for n moment what
Iiuk led to present conditions In the real
csuto market here. As everybody knows,
the boom period of Omuha, running from
1S8.T to near tho end of thnt decade, car-
ried It. forward at a headlong paco from a
city of ."0,000 to ono of 100,000 people. In
this estlninto I do not accept tho figures of
tho Inflated census of I&'jO, put forth to
decotva ourselves and others, which hnvo
budly reacted and havo put us to tbo
humiliating necessity of flnnlly admitting
tlin truth, to explain what tho Into census
revealed. Notwithstanding lta figures, It Is
tt 111 true, however, that Omaha today has
n larger population than ever Jicfore In
Its history.

HrvltMV of lldiiin Tlmi'H.
"Tho extravagant and unfounded hopes

of that period advanced selling prices
beyond rcarou. It further stimulated thu
platting of large outlying tracts Into rest-den- co

suburbs for which thcro wna no ne-

cessity and could bo no permanent de-

mand. Doubtless somo of you prescat havo
profited, as you had n right to do, by that
policy. If pcoplo would buy, you had a
right to sell, but tho truth remains thnt
this created n largo surplus of rcsldenco
lots to bo disposed of and still awaiting
purchasers. The result has been that since
tho collnpsn a vast number of vacant and
uncalled for lots havo been upon tho mar-k- ct

and tho hard panic times which ensued
Impoverished and discouraged thoso who
might otherwise hnvc bought such prop-
erty for Improvement. Other causes, well
known, havo Intensified this condition.
Tlmo does not permit tho review of them.
Omaha, therefore, in lato years has expe-
rienced tho forco,of that old, Inexorable,
economic law that prices of commodities aro
regulated by supply and demand. This ap-
plies as well to lands as other property,
nud In this city It is especially applicable
to rcsldenco lots. Tho lessened demand
and lower prices offered wcro Inevitable.

"Tho lesson of till this Is apparent. Men
having realty to dispute of must forget and
tgnoro tho baseless and absurd prices which
prevailed under the artificial stimulus of
former conditions, putting their property
on tho market, If at nil, at reasonable
values, or bo content to keep It at con-

tinued loss. The ultlmato measure of value
of real estate, llko that of other property,
unless In special and exceptional cases,
must ho based on what It will return In
rents or production, or what pcoplo can
afford to Invest In it for homes or par-
ticular uses. I)y this standard Omaha, llko
all other cities, must abide. The real
problem, therefore, confronting Its real
estate and other business men Is how to
maintain present prices nud to Incrcaso
prices for the future. Tho answer Is ob-
vious. Wn must, maintain and Incrcaso tho
demand. And how shall this be done?

Ilorv to .Ntlinulnlc flrowtli.
"Evidently by keeping our present pcoplo

and getting others to come hero for busi-
ness or for residence.

"To you real cstnto men,
with tho persistent und effective efforts of
tlio Commercial club, la duo tho Increased
end Increasing Influx of business men and
business enterprises stores, wholesale and
retail; Implement bouses and factories
which him' nul;ed tho progress of the city
In tho lac vo years and promises to con-
tinue in future. You need no argu-
ment or incitement to remind you of this.

"Hut another factor must not bo over-
looked. People come to and abldo In cities
from varied motives. Employment ns wage-enrnor- s,

business ventures, demand for cap-
ital, professional pursuits, hopes of pro-
fessional advancement, and kindred Induce-
ments appealing to material Interests. Hut
tbcro Is a class of citizens In this country
increasing In numbers nnd already quite
largo which, by good fortune-- , can select
Uh plaro of abode,, regardless of business,
from social or' aesthetic reasons. To pa- -

cure these, cities must bo made attractive
libraries Is

vantages must bo furnished, It may bo
already said of Omaha, without reserve
that In these nnd notably In its
sorlnl elements and refinements, It does
not yield to any slater city in tbo west
even now.

"Hut Omaha must do more. Its founders
nnd builders to lake It ns nature
offered It, without scenic attractions, moun-
tains, lakes, forests, picturesque environ-
ments or natural scenery to Invite lovers
of tho beautiful. Hut slowly, yet steadily,
they havo grappled with tho disadvantages
and, whatever Omaha mny havo beon In the
past, It Is gradually putting on u garb

greater beauty and attraction in its,
aspects. Tho splendid system of

parks nnd boulevards organized In recent
yenrs nnd now going forward to completion

far from Insignificant already promises
much for Omaha In tho near future.

ArNtlictlo Side of (ho (Inratioii,
"Kino homes, bandsomo grounds, trees,

flowers, architecture, street Improvements,
whatever goes to embellish or ornament
cities must bo encouraged nnd demanded.
Liberal expenditures for all theso objects
by individuals or by tho public Is not an
extravagance, Itcusonable taxes to keep
up our parks and boulevards will bo Jus-tir- o

bring tholr reward, even It It Is
to bo dono by greater economy in other
lines. Make Omaha an attractive city In
all things, as well as a business metropolis,
Make It un object and Inducement for pen-pl- o

of culture and refinement llvo here,
ns well tor soclul nnd aesthetic reasons
ns for business, and thus roako and Incrcaso
the demand for property.

"Other topics worth your attention
among tho most Important

which nro receiving It from week to week
and from day to day might bo mentioned,
but I bear In mind that I am speaking to
business men In business hours and must
not detain you. Yot ono moro.
Tho futuro of Omaha Is an over-prese- nt

query. What Is It to bo? over all
statistics and nil details, lot me sum It
up by saying, front more than thirty years'
continuous residence nud observation,
noting all tbo vicissitudes of its career,

that Omaha. In my Judgment, never has
had so solid, so stable, and so sure a foun-

dation and basis for fuluro growth and
success as In these present times. Tho
experimental stages arc past. Consider
tho concentration of great railroad sys-

tems, making Omaha an unrivalled dis-

tributing point for everything manufactured
or sold here, tho great Industrial Institu-
tions founded In tho past, tho advent of
now wholesale nnd retail establishments,
Implement houses and factories, Ailing our
cities with vngo-rnrne- rs and making a
demand for business housed nnd com-

fortable homes, nnd other well known fac-

tors and aids to growth and nnd
tho problem of Omaha's futuro Is solved.
With this before us, let us be content.
Wo need not concern ourselves with the
development of sister cities, nor be dis-

turbed by tho comparison If somo of them,
with perhaps greater ndvnntages or moro
fortunato surroundings, havo made even
greater advances In population or business.

lllitor- - of Other t'ltli.
"Bo their fortunes what they may, wo

can say of our own city, 'the past, at least,
Is secure.' If nnyone doubts as to the fu-

ture, ho may noto what has happened In

our country In ono lifetime. I do not like
to proclaim myself, ns yet, nn old man, but
the cities which I knew most of In my
boyhood lluffalo, Cleveland, Cincinnati, D-
etroitevery ono has grown, since then, from
a few thousand pcoplo to 350,000 or 400,000

Inhabitants. Chicago, that phenomenon of

tho nineteenth century, has gone from a
forlorn frontier Indian post to tho place
of second city of the continent crowding
nlrendy the mark of population.
Mllwnukcc, St. Paul, Minneapolis, Kansas
City, Snn Kranclsco, Denver wo know their
history havo risen, beforo our eyes, from
nothing to their present metropolitan pro-
portions and expanding numbers. What
they have dono Omaha Is doing, nnd will
do. Others, newer still, nro following our
lend.

"(lo on, then, gentlemen of the exchange,
with your good work, llo not weary In
well doing. You have tho good will nnd
tho encouragement of us all In your strong,
united efforts to build up, develop nnd
beautify our goodly city nnd help It to ful-

fill the promise of Its past and tho forecast
of Its present."

llii !'(..

AMUSEMENTS. 3
iiusco t Holland's company of negro

minstrel performers opened a two days'
engagement with a matinee performanco
at tho Hoyd Sunday. This Is the first rain
strcl organization made up exclusively of
colored people that has visited Omaha In
several seasons. As a result the colored
population wan out In force, and while
neither of Sunday's audiences was large,
those who did attend seemed pleased with
tbo quality of the outertalnment.

Hilly Kcrsands and 'John Ilucker, two
rs In this lino of work, held down

tho cuds and assisted In springing some
Jokes that wero now and witty. The vocal
part of tho performanco was acceptable,
whllo tho olio furnished several fairly good
vaudovlllo turns, tho most praiseworthy of
wbich was tho slack wire act of Alllo
Drown.

rne engagement closes with a per
formance tonight.

Orplir uni.
Decidedly tho feature of this week's

vaudeville entertainment at tho Orphoum
Is tho littlo comedy presented by Robert
Milliard nnd his company entitled, "Tho
Littlest Qlrl." Mr. Milliard, who has not
been seen In Omaha some years, is a re
cent vaudevlllo recruit from tho legltlmato
field. Ills success In tho leading rolo of
Jacob l.ltt's "Sporting Life," which en- -
Joyed unusual success throughout the cast
during tho last thrco seasons, was marked,
and has won for him an enviable rcputa
Hon.

"Tho MtUcst Olrl" Is his own dramatiza-
tion of Hlchard Harding Davis' "Her First
Appearance." It Is one of tho best one-a- ct

playlets that local patrons of vaudeville
havo enjoyed this season. It Is beautifully
mounted und excellently dono by Mr. Ml
Hard and his company.

Uuntlu and Iludd do n grotesque act of
acrobatic und pantomimic work that seems
to please, whllo their not entitled "Dr.
Swindler," In which thoy exposo a number
of maglcul tricks, Is really clever. John J
Welch Is a gool dnncer. Lizzie McKcover's
Illustrated songs won rounds of applause.
Dorothy Novlllo kept tho nudlenco In good
humor fifteen minutes with her character
dialect. Castollat and Hall did a sketch en-

titled, "A Friend from Wnll Street." nnd
somo novel pictures shown by tho
ktnodromc completed the bill.

Alincn'n Trocmloro.
Thcro Is something doing at Mlaco's

Trocadoro this week. Managor Jako Rosen-
thal presents another burlesque company
of tho first rank tho combined Tammany
Tigers nnd New York Stars. Sunday after-
noon nnd night tho houso was crowded and
tho bill gave satisfaction

"The Sousa Girls" nnd "The Artist's
tho opening and closing burlesques

nro productions accurately calculated to
please lovers of good music and genera
hilarity. Tho girls aro numerous, their
fnces and figures measure up to the enact
ing requirements of tho clientele of tho
house, nnd their costumes aro varied and
beautiful.

In tho olio aro many features of genu
luo merit, but on account of Its novelty tho

Schools, churches, and social ad- - I ct of Jack Uurkn and William McAvoy

respects,

hail

of
physical

and

to

financial and

thought

Passing

progress,

2,000,000

Model,"

entitled to first mention. Tho clever boxer
and his partner havo conceived an athletic
turn that not only affords them an oppor
tunlty to display their skill, but gives
them tho chance to mako fun. Neither the
opportunity nor tho chanco Is overlooked
iu the execution of the act, and Durko nnd
McAvoy may bo put down as having ono
of tho substantial successes of the vaude
vlllo stage.

Henrietta Dreycr essaya to mako
single singing turn a hit and sho comes out
of the venturo successfully. Her volco Is
of rare quality and she gives the proper
expressions to her songs. Sam J. Adams, In
a monologue, shows versatility, originality
and ability. Carlln and Drown scoro heavily
In tholr comical Teutonic sketch, their
parodies on popular ballads being cape
clally good. Tho dockers, baton roanlpu
lators, havo a novel act.

Stonecypher, printer; 1201 Howard St.

Ailvlce to Mutlici-M- .

The being strictly a curatlv
powder, should not bo used as a toilet
dusting powder for Infants or small cbtl
dren. Talcum, powdered starch or slmlla
products without any Intrinsic valuo are
Inexpensive nnd sufficient for tho tender
years. Only when tho Inconvenience
excesslvo perspiration is with
tho years should they have recourse to the

powder, which is Incomparabl
for its curative, hygienic nnd antlseptl
properties, Tho3n having been benefited by
Its uso will please mako known to their
fellow men tho marvelous results obtained
after a few applications. You will not
only convince the incredulous, but ren
der a great service to suffering humanity.

powdor, manufactured by A
Mayer company, neo bldg.

Stonrcypber prln's anything. Tel. 1310.

Standard Glass and Paint Co.. 1419 Dodgt,

TOO 1..1TK TO CLASSIFY.

LOST, motli-colore- d cow, underblt on left
enr, chain nnd rope on neck. Return to
(J. A. Hohrbaugh. 1330 8. 30th avc, for
ruwuiu.

S,

Vtkti ferric of ind Oltrki u

CUTS IN CITY

Itritoel loo In timber nf .Indue Will
Sine .Muni')' for lh- - Tnin J ta

1'oriu of I tin llnltot

Judges and clerks In

will servo they want to
r not unless they can good nud

reasons to be As In tin
cuse of service will bo
Tho laws of tho state, as revised
at tho recent session of tho

that tho Judges and clerks of
lection are to be by tho clerk

of tho district court Instead of by tho
Jtidgo of the county court, as has been tho

Tho nro lo bo
made from lists of names to the
clerk by thu of tho various county
central and for that reason 11

Is not likely thnt the fenturo
f tho revised laws will work a

on nny citizen.
One of tho most ma do

In the by tho now
law Is tho of the number of
Judges In each city from six to
three. This may put a little wore real
work Into tho hands of the who
offlctato at tho election but It will
eavo many of dollars for tbo
pcoplo at every

In tho cities of Omaha and South Omaha
tbero nro and
with six Judges at each

fl for tho day, this Item of expenso In
theso two cities has to $1,590
for every whero school board

have been on thu ticket.
tho number of Judges by one-lm- lf the new
law saves one-ha- lf tho expense on this
Item. Each Judge Is 3 a day from
the county, a like amount from the city nud

third ?3 from the Hoard of
that figures In tbo

No Clin n Kr in
Under tho of the revised law

tho number of Judges In tho pro- -

clnts Is not but at three,
and tho of clerks In each

at two In both city nnd
Tho law that tho
aro to be made from lists by tho

of tbo various county central
each list to contain live names

for each If lists nro sent In by
thrco the district court clerk will
have fifteen names from which to select
the thrco Judges and two clerks for each

Ono Judge nnd one clerk arc to be
from the party the

vote at the last
ono Judgo and ono clerk from the party

tho next vote and ono Judgo
from tho party tho third
number of votes, said third party
polled one-ten- th of tho total vote In tho
county at tho
tho party with tho vote Is to have
two Two or moro voting
for the same set of In
aro to be as ono party.

On tho day tho Judges and clerks aro ap
tho clerk' of the court must Issue

an order to the sheriff, tho sheriff
or tho coroner him to sum
mons the persons so to appear
at their places at least
half an hour prior to tho hour flxed for
tho of the polls. If any person

to serve as judge or clerk falls,
refuses or to servo he will bo sub
Jcct to a lint, of not less than $3 nor more
than $50 and costs.

Any person selected to servo can bo ex
cused by the clerk of the court on
account of his own or the serious
Illness of any member of his family or un

absence, from the voting
on day.

s
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Judges
Election Boards Gompmury.

EXPENSE PRECINCTS

limiiKt'il.

Hereafter election
Nebraska whether

furnish
ufllclent excused.

Jurors, compulsory.
election

legislature,
provide

nppolnted

practice. appointments
furnished

chairman
commlttt.es,

compulsory
hardship

Important changes
election arrangements

reduction
precinct

gentlemen
booths,

thousands
election.

elghty-llv- o election precincts,
precinct drawing

amounted
election can-

didates Reducing

nllowcd

Education
whenever organization
election.

Country.
provisions

country
changed, remains

number, precinct
remains country

provides appointments
furnished

chairmen
committees,

precinct.
parties,

precinct.
appointed polling
largest general election,

polling largest
polling highest
provided

preceding election; otherwise
highest

Judges. parties
candidates general

considered

pointed
deputy

commanding
appointed

respective polling

opening
summoned

neglects

district
sickness

avoldablo precinct
election

(.'Iianuc In Form of llallot.
Important cbiuges In tho form of the

ballot aro mndo by the revision of tho
law. Tho names of the candidates must
bo printed in a single column, the width
of tho ballot being limited to six Inches.
Provision Is also made for voting a straight
party ticket by marking a single cross.

At the top and left sldu of tho ballot Is
to bo printed In blackfaco typo, not less
than an eighth of un Inch high, the name
of each party having candidates on tho
ballot, and to tho right of each party name
Is to be printed a circle one-ha- lf Inch In
diameter. Over tho top circle the following
Instructions aro to bo printed: "To vote
a straight ticket make a cross within your
party circle."

With this arrangement for voting straight
tickets it is poASlble for many votes to bo
lost to candidates who havo been nom.
nated by only ono of two fusing parties
Tho law requires that two or moro parties
nominating the same set of candidates in
general shall bo considered as ono party
For Instnncc, If there Is fusion of the demo
cratic and people's Independent parties
thcro will bo only one circle at the head
of the ticket for tho two parties nnd crosses
marked In that circle will count only for
tbo candidates who have been nominated
by both parties. If the fusion party falls
to agrco on any nomination and each
branch of it puts a candidate in tho held

Clairbourne Was Touched.
Harry had a watch. It wasn't a really

lino watch cost only $150 not a $1.000 It
was lust a nlaln old watch hut It was a
UUUU umeKeepcr. unrry nau open orag-gln- g

that he'd never been touched nnd
onlv n short tlmo nfterwurdB was out on
an Important assignment when some dep
dyed villain touched him now when ho
waniH 10 Know inn umu nn hub iu kci u
focus on tno postomco ciock.
Newbro'H Ilerplcldo VJa
Pallia's Celery Compound 75c
Cramer's Kidney Curo 75c
Wine of Carda I 57a
Htuart'H Catarrh Tablets 4c
Duffy's Malt Whiskey S5q

ller's Malt Whiskey tJc
1'crunu da
Gem Catarrh Powder suo
Hostctter'H Hitters "Jo
Hood's Hnrsaparllla 75c
Scott's Kmulslon 75c
Kay's Renovator 1'Uc

Kay's Lung Halm J)a
Bchacfer s Cough Syrup two
8. 8. 8 73c
rinkham's Compound fc'Jo

SCHAEFER CUT PRICK

i. V. Cor. 10th and CUIcujiu.

ATURDAY OPENING

Our Beautiful

ONYX

DRUGGIST

QUEEN
SODA FOUNTAIN will be opened for tho
season of 1901 tomorrow. We shall mako a
few Interesting prices to "leaiuro" tno day
$1.00 Kirk's Dandruff Cure, wo sell 4Sc

75u Coke Dandruff Cure, we sell :;jo
too Byrup of Figs (genuine) 3o0

$1,00 Mmc. Yale's preparations 75c
$1,00 lVrunu etc
$1.00 Htearns Wine of Cod Liver Oil 75o
$1.00 Wumnolo'H Cod Liver Oil 75o
$1.00 Kilmer's Swamp Hoot K!q
$1.0i) Wine of Cardul 57c
$1.00 Cramer's Kidney Itemedy 75c
Va-- S.-- Family I'alnt 13c

Stierman& McConnell Drug Go

Cur. l'Mli uuil Undue,

such candidates will not rccelvo any bene- -

ill from tho arrangement for straight
Vntlntr. hut .ltl tiiffnt H,n tnaa nf fhrt vnlfn
of thoso electors who will hastily put n
cross in tne circle witn tno understanding
that thoy lmvs voted for a candidate for
every offlco mentioned on the ballot.

lent Vn- to I'tirc llnckuclio.
Hnckaches are caused by dltordor In tho

kidneys. Foley's Kidney Cure will mako tho
kidneys right. Take no substitute.

GREAT WESTERN 13 COMING

lli'liort of i:tiMixlon to O in it It t

li Vrrllleil It.v Anltuir-lllc- i.

Tho statimcnt that the Chicago (Jreat
Western will build Into Omaha during the

onilng nummcr appears to be founded en
facts, but no negotiations for entrance Into
the city have been commenced. The B

In Tho Deo n week ago have been
confirmed by President Stlckney, In state
ments from Orent estern officials at
l)es Moines and also by H. C. Wright, tec-rota-

of thu company, while he was In
Fort Dodge last week. The latest Infoi illa-
tion Is that tho Omaha lino will be built
at onco and that the Sioux C.ty extension
must wait.

John H. Webster, president of the Omah.i
Hrldgo and Terminal company, said Sun

ny afternoon that no negotiations are
pending between the Great Western nud
bis rompany for an entranco Into Omaha.

"Wo had somo correspondence In reg.ird
to this matter three years ago," con- -

?v.ivr...",.;r r -- v

him

imm
mm
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MANY HOURS QUICKER

VIA THE

UNION PACIFIC
I ROM

MISSOURI RIVER POINTS

THAN VIA ANY OTHER LINE.

trip

Tel.
and

They'ro llko you never saw
too varied and tno

montlon. You can on It they aro
at and

lot of In 31, SO,

3S are $S.0u-- for

capes In this at
ono-thlr- d

nice silk capes for $1.00,
all silk

silk and

Mr. Webster, "but the line was
never built nnd wo have nothing of
It since. It was then understood that the
entranco was to be by our and
bridge."

Information fioiu Great Western ollUlaU
at Des Is that the Omaha lino will
leavo the newly acquired Fort Dodge &
Mason Cty road between Fort .'til
Carbon, crossing the Des Moines river
nhout two miles south of Fort Dodge, the
Lake City division of the Northwestern at
Ilareourt. the Hock Island at Ration and
tho main line of the Milwaukee nt
Coon Rapids. The route Is through

and thence southwest to Nenla.
from paralleling Milwaukee and
the Hock Island roads to Council llluffs, mil
Into Omaha over tha Terminal company's
track and tho F.ast bridge.

This Is thu route selected by Mason
City & Fort Dodge olllclals when the
scheme was under cnnsliktallon three years
ago, and the plans developed have
been taken by the Chicago Great Wes'crn.
The route was selected at that time after
tho expenditure of a Inrgo sum of money
in various surveys.

Several communities between Fort Dodg?
and Omaha have been xtlrrcd up by tha
news that the will bo built this year
and are taking steps to curry favor
the Storm Lake I nmoug the
number, where a committee has been ap-

pointed to call upon President Stlckney
and to Induce to bring the
road through their

Seeds thnt grow colno from tho Nebraska
Seed company, 1513-1- 5 Howard st.

Tourist Oars

To

Through lonrlnt kIim-iiIii-

t'lirn for California now lenve
(ho llurlhiKtoii Motion tin rol-Inn- nt

Tovmlnyn Hi IO in.
TursilnjM IOi'IO p. til.
Wrdnemlilj I i. in.
Tlnirndii) x 1 -.' . in.
Twenty-liv- e iIoIIiiin Iiiijk it
(lekrt nn TiieN(liin In

tlollnrK, on olhor ilnjn.
r: ilollnrN Itnyn n

TICKET OFFICE,
- 1502 HARNAM ST.

TELEPHONE 250.

BURLINGTON STATION,
101 h and MASON STS.
TELEPHONE

Service,
Equipment,
Trains,
Track,
Route;

California

TO THE
Epworih

League

Convention
San Eranclsco, Cal 1901.

THE UNION PACIFIC

If you want a quick and pleasant ho sure your ticket reads over tho
Union Pacific.

Thvre Trnlii" Dully from Council Muffs and Omaha.
DIiiIiik t'nr Sorlee, MimiIn n In Cnrte.

Through Palace nnd Ordinary Sleepers.
PufTet Smoking and Library Cars, Ciiulr Cuts, Plntsch Light, etc.
"Souvenir nnd Views Knrouto to California." "California for the Tourist,

etc., gladly sent on application and detailed information cheerfully furnished.
NEW CITY TICKET OEEICE-I- J24 Parnam Street. JI6,

UNION STATION-I- Oth Marey. Tel. 629. '

$50,000 worth nf
IS Cloaks, Suits, Waists

At One-Thi- rd Price.
Our resident New York buyer made this purchase early last

week. 50,(100 worth in all. One of the greatest stocks that
ever secured by an Omaha house. well known house

of. Klein, Messner Co., were glad (o unload their spring slock
at one-thir- d price. The cold, backward season in the eastern
market, was the cause of this, and there arc more to come. Keep
your eye on us for the next IK) and GO days. Watch us closely,
and you will find that we will have bargains galore for you in
this department.

THE STOCK M AUK ED, CHECKED AND WILL I5E ON
SALE MONDAY.

Women's light weight raglan coats all the rage in New York
made to for .'JL'O.'OO, at $S.!M).

Women's box coats, lined with Skinner satin, made to sell at
$15.00, for ?.5)0.
WOMEN'S SILK WAISTS.

1 lot women's silk waists, in all the new shades, with the new
backs, new front ami new sleeve, a !?5 waist for 1,05.

1 lot of Avomen's new tailor made suits, silk lined throughout,
made iu the newest styles, Host on sleeve, L'Aiglou collar, manu-

facturers' price $18.50, Hayden's price 10.00.
1 lot of women's suits, in the new styles, homespuns and V-

enetians, manufacturers' price 12.00, for 7.75.
1 table of women's skirts, made to sell for .'5.00, for 75c

200 Women's Silk Dress Skirts
beforo

prices numerous to
rely cheap

$1.00, JS.OO, $10.00, $12.00 $15.00.

A women's silk waists,
only. They worth $3..10.

All tho women's house
price.

Women's
200 ladies' capes, trimmed with

ruchlng ribbon, for $1.00,

tinned
heard

tracks

Moines

Dodge

Audu-
bon Ilailan

Hire the

Omnha
tho

then

load
with

builders,

attempt him
burg.

u.

April)
forty
I'M liertli.

128.

July,

was The

IS

sell

1 table women's broadcloth, sorgo and
pebble cheviot skirts, nearly all silk lined,
worth $15.00, at J3.H0.

Women's silk taffeta drcts skirts, worth
$10,00. for $3.00.

Chlldrou's nnd misses' jackets and dresses
Included In this talc. Prices will bo
quoted, sanio on Tuesday, as on Monday.

SO dozen wrappers, worth $1,00, at 15c.
33 dozon wrappers, worth $2, at 05c.

HAYDEN BROS.

The Man
Who Thinks

A Talk on

Spring

5

He cannot be lilted iu ready mad"

goods thinks an impossibility, modern

art and appliances have so simplified

matters that all tho various types of

man, long, slim, short, stout have

each .a special class of garments made

for them. Adtl this to the fact that
we keep corps of compelene tailors
to make alterations to improve tit --

and you have positively on excuse for

paying merchant tailor IK) to 50 for

suit, we sell you at one-thir- d the

price. The manufacturers pride hem-selve- s

on the fact, that their products
turned out for this store equals, or
even excels the tinest merchant tailor-

ing in stylish shaping and artistic
rimming.

T has we have the wonderful tailor-made- ,

ready-to-wea- r clothing of today.

Clothing
Every man who has regard for his pocketbook and

cants to practice practical economy should see our lino of
Clothing for spring.

Thoso who patronize "swell" tailors wo par-

ticularly Invite, because we know the easiest thing In
tho world for to convince them that we can clotho
them equally good and for less than half tho money.

STOP-- you walk by our Sixteenth street clothing
window. LOOK through our 115 now spring styles.
you have few minutes tlmo come In and examine tha
matchless values wo have to offer you.

L .
1

a
a

a
a

I

t

a

It Is

us

as

as

If
a

Een I PiB

ItiESttlNtLOCMCO ,

Men's All Wool Suits for $3.75 that are mateMesi
clsowhere for less than $6.50.

Men's Black and Oxford Suits for $5.00. Sulfa that
no other storo sells for less than $3.00.

Men's suits flno Vicunas for ?6.75. Other stoma
would call them bargains at $10.00.

Men's Suits new, stylish patterns at $7.50.

Men's Very Flno Suits nt $S.60 and $10.00. Over 23

hnndsomo patterns to select from. Klogantly tail-

ored and pcrfoct fitting.

Men's Extra Fine Suits for $12.50 nnd $15.00 Suits
whl"' can only bo classed with tho $25.00 to $86,00

made to order kind.

Mon's Very Finest Suits for $18,00 to 525.00 ato equal
only to the $50.00 made to measure kind, except th
price.

i BROS.
Selling the Most Clothing in Omaha.

W?rsAm. a.mayer's m

HUmmV'' yirotflvti), cures odorous and (icesf Ojf prplra)'On Bljht bujy. film,

RE -- NO

by

A. Mayer

316 Bldg.

PRICE 50 CENTS.
For Sale by all Druggists and Glove
Consultation Free from 2 to, 4. When ordering by mail
add 5 cents for postage.

LEA PER
Tho Original Worcestershire

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

Bee

It IS highly approved for thO (3r Thltlsnati.iclit,n every Lottie.

licious flavor which it imparts to y. ,
Soups, Fish. Game, Meats, Salads,
Welsh Rarebits, etc.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS

-- MAY

POWDER

Manufactured

Company,

Dealers

SAUCE
flftj222

joii.vDUNCAwssoNs.Acenti.N.Y.

II. L. RAAUCCI0TTI,
O. V. s.

CITY VETERINARIAN,
MANinrACTURBD BT I OMAHA, NEB.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYUKP CO., omc'' rtw""
NOTE THE NUIS. ' Conesjiondcnco aollcluol, . , ... j


